
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES  

February 12, 2013 

Lubar N456 

1:00 pm 

 

Present:  M. Schwartz (Chair), L. Hall, M. Keyes, J. Lyons, D. Misra, M. Parsons, R. Strickler 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order 

at 1:03 pm and the agenda was approved.  

 

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of February 5, 2013 were approved as 

distributed. 

 

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS:  None 

 

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENT – Regarding a recent opinion 

article on Innovation Park, Schwartz indicated he thought all UC members were aware of 

what has gone on with campus related to this.  He has spoken to the Chancellor who 

stated the article is completely inaccurate.  Schwartz has encouraged him to respond to 

the paper and campus so that everyone is aware and has accurate information.  

Discussion ensued regarding history of the site and groups involved.  Hall noted he has 

urged the Chancellor to keep on top of communications/interactions with the community 

involved.  

 

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS 

A. Lyons reported the PSOA Dean Search Committee met yesterday to begin 

discussions of applications and draft interview questions 

B. Hall reported the following: 

1. APBC discussed the relative failure of the public meetings on the new 

budget models and how better to communicate.  Non-Resident Tuition 

Remissions (NRTRs) and how they affect units that recruit non-resident 

grad students was also discussed, including costs, limits on number of 

awards, highly affected units, and differing processes.   

2. The CBC Review Group had unanimous agreement over the particular 

case they were asked to review. 

C. Keyes reported the BP2W Group went live with web buttons to submit BP2W 

Quick Wins and nominations for BP2W Champion Awards.  A new initiative has 

also been added about why UWM is good.  Discussion ensued regarding the large 

number of meetings but not much progress, low campus morale, and the positive 

step allowing people to submit ideas.  Keyes also reported that Rules had asked 

VC Luljak to address the Senate at the February meeting; however, he is not 

available.  She pointed out the need for a feedback loop to/from him.  Discussion 



ensued regarding University Relations issues.  Keyes noted Rules would also like 

to invite VC Laliberte to address the Senate. 

D. Misra reported the BMW Group cancelled listening sessions for the next two 

weeks.  An open session will be held on 2/20 to update campus on progress of the 

Group. 

 

VII. NEW BUSINESS  

A. Need for campus transportation and parking policy – Schwartz expressed concern 

regarding parking rates and Strickler’s messages regarding the Student 

Association (SA) parking proposal.  He pointed out we cannot continue to let the 

quest for funds override all policy concerns and urged the need for  

comprehensive parking & transit policy discussions.  Discussion ensued regarding 

limited free student parking being subsidized by all students, the SA desire to 

control the NWQ lot, financing terms, contract flaws/issues, user fees, potential 

for outsourcing parking services, and SA Finance Committee meetings.  Schwartz 

reaffirmed the need to continue to push for more discussions with campus 

administration, and underscored that the consultant hire and proposed 

transportation/parking study are necessary interim activities.  All possibilities 

must be examined first, and then a comprehensive parking and transit policy 

developed, before any decisions are made on facility usage beyond year-to-year. 

 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS – None. 

 

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS  

A. Future Meetings – Schwartz indicated he would be out this Thursday through 

Monday; he will be at the 2/19 UC meeting.  He will be gone again 2/22 through 

3/2.  Parsons will chair in his absence on 2/26. 

 

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]: 

A. Update on pending personnel matters – A motion was made, seconded, and 

unanimously approved to go into closed session at 1:59 pm.  The committee rose 

from closed session at 2:08 pm. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 2:08 pm. 


